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Bows
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and Arrows more
0

Effective Than
T ( i t r t i

lly WILLIAM (1. NHKI'HKItl)

(I'lilted ProsH HlnlT Correspondent)

IX)NIX)N, March 30, (My mull to

vorK;'" minim iHiiui linn huh iii'ouoii, iou rouiu not
j,d,n, onco murched Into Mudoro's 'hIiooi nn explosive into ton other

.. au la ftaTiaaalaaa a. a. .1 ... at ..1. . . . . a... a . a

.. 9

far

b6

,ciiii in mvaiuu, mm, uillili; yon must liron II , It WAR

armed with Ikjwh unil Hie prehistoric method of ilKhilna:
Isrrnwa, they aakod (hit caveman t)lo of throwing wenp-t- o

ho ttllimod to oiih or lolling llicui down hill. Home
IflKht. Mndoro'M army of Napoleon'" old inoitnrH wore

wun patchy enough 'brought from (ho museum of I'nrln
lait tt waa, but he did itml put Into iifo, I lows imil urrown
not wont tho aer-- wore seiurid fiom the archery club

I(C of tho ludlnnM. of Paris. Tim m rows won tinned
"lint wo will put with giiniolloii. Hand grenades wore

on tho put chased bv tho thousands.
lend of our nrrowH," Tho arrow lumeil tho moHt deadly
explained tho chief, of nil. The mnrtnt bombs and tho

"Nothing doing," '"""'I grenades wore not nenily us of--

mid

C.lfarkwardt,

Miidoro'M oftl-i'01'- "H '"" ''ri'"1'" expected. It
rors. it nd tho Indiana """""h mo tommy to

. - . ... fitflirn a ill t ulil II, ,i f.i,tfkt... nHMiiuJa. --iJ ninrcupu mo i ' ..". ...

nountiinn. mo American nrmy ex- - "- -" " ..

porti alone tho Hlo (Irando laughed J these hnnd gro-t- l

tne itery of tho Hades," .ild tho Tommy, "Thoy don't
Mm Mo tholr work."

totln llio Kfi'tt military loaders ho took n tin eon
of Uiirope would pay fancy prices for ho hnd emptied of Hirawborry Jam,

lhnrvlcw of those YniiulN, Good (filled It full of guncotton, fastened
botnil tiriow men nrt ;it a premium.
Tbtr " i,ri' t0 nnd nnd "'"J" Nrn
b4dly aVt'ded Tho French have Irlod
bowi and iiriowH all nloiiR tholr
ttHchei, and, though the men wcro

In tho no of tho lc

ncaiuin, thoy attained nome
htb1y mrretekful rcnulU. A Ynqut
Igdln lio could drop an arrow
bre he plcimed could In tho

of Honor budge.

Th point Ih that trench fighting
kiocketl tin nclence or war to blU.
irur the nrmle had burrowed to- -

rird each other until thoy wtro now
UBOie, they found that tholr mar- -

rtlous lonK rnngo rifle wore prac- -

tltjlly utieloKH Tho tranche wore o
doie toRCtlier tho artillery could not
lit tho cnemy'H trench without rlnk- -

but

lt the dent Ian Ho now Idea In pro- -

The century historic form In get
Now to got I much Ioono guncotlon tho on- -

tr fellow's became tho tronchea ns possible. Arrowa
vblem. I do tho olaaa

March 1915
IfifMral Claim Allowed by U

IJ Court at March, 11)11), Regau
Term of Court.

Frrd lVteruim, cash paid out
iilefcrnm uxpresaagc

t

iw

I'cterHon, tracllng ex- -
ixnse, School

km. Y Del.np, Knlary donuty
February, 191C ....

Ilrill 0. l)el.ap, anlory deputy
tler.k February, 1916 ... .

0. Dol.np, salary deputy

mm

unvK.to

which

flerk, February, 1915 ,... 125.00
H. Corpcntng, grading 8th
trade examination paper. 3,00
h. Fountuin, salary Janitor
wurt house, February 1915 50.00

.C. Mark ardt,
Wr per contraot.
February, 1915 ,... 70.00

Por farm, ner contract.
ftbruary. loir. ro.oo

Kr farm, per contract,
ftbruary, 101C 50,00
C.Markwardt,
Wr farm, per contract,
Wruary. 191 a r.n no
C.Urkwardt,

Jf' '. I'cr contract, '

"wuary, 191c 50.00
' Ww, salary at
Kr farm, 1I5,Pr contract 50.00

, donuty Hhorlff. reb- -
1MB ,1.. 100.OO

'" G. Iow. Knlnrv
jAwlir, 1915'. . . 115.00

" anort, viewer.
Wbeele

lU
and Collman roada

Emmiii. ,, i.'.!'
collman

i

1.1. .' "a,nr' county
Wr, Jahnnri, 10mn i, '1 u , , , ,

1.1.. ' namTy county
W, Fobruarv 101 it

"WH M n "J,

f ' Rdleson, January,

uoro--tafl. InquMt, i014i yivlan
" nan.

nuncan .alary deputy
vl Aiinrnnv

-

7
'rr-- ,j. .

during fb- -

70.00

75.00

Ch.,ni..

Guns

It was sravlty, not gunpowder,

Iguncotton

"lllniikcy-blnn- k

Itut Wltoroupon

liupcrlriircd

in fttso to It, llfhtid tho
ii nil throw It acios to tho Gorman

I trenches. It oxplndod with torrlllc
offoct. After that tho Tommies made
tholr own Irambs out of tin cans.

I And then the export dis
covered that they hid overlooked n

Tommies explained It to
them.

"Our tin can bombs 'om to
tills with plecoit of their own bodyR,"
Hnld tho Tommies. "You load up
bomhri with piece of steel that are
Hiipporod to fly it round In the air,

you're only wmitlnic weight.
Riiurotton cxptodcx nnd It turns
everjlhluB around It n flying
death. Why, wcro havo Ocr-innii- H

killed by the flying piece of
othei (icrmnn'B bodied."

met of IU own. the latest thla
groin twentieth wrap-- 1 of wnrfnro to nn

Iw failed, death Into tho into
trenrh

Job In flrat fashion.

County Court Proceedings

Cow

the

M

Superintend- -

tltrk,

prrjr

maintenance
farm,

C,Markwrdt.

maintenance

maintenance

maintenance

nurae
Fobruory,

'"'.
riami

Wbwlorand roada

Hunt.

ilkSTSLnoaa

W...

fco.z:'Tr.ra"s,,,!'r

1.80

mw,

road

v-'i- ."

contrnptlon

hot, Tho

Our

Into
ocn

lilgjemy'a

Trm,

maintenance

Fobrunry,'

ruary, . ., 40.00
Allen Sloan, salary deputy

Tax Collector, during Fob- -

ruitrv. 1915 :ifi 00" ' '

I'. II. HnjMlon, salary deputy
Tax Collector, during Fob- -

. ruary, 1915 ,. 15.75
(.', !'. Clinstiiln,, extra time

12.001 tax collecting 12.00

iduo. A, Iludon, extra (Ime
12G.00, tax collecting . . . 11.00

Allen Sloan, cxtrn time, tax
95.00' collecting 12.00

8,00

8,00

6,00

S.70

.M..i

cxplonlvo

blow

1915

.Cofor Brothers, putting two
Aaaeasor'a ' ",0 OI

Charloa Muck, 1 days' nttend- -

unco mcIiooI toitvcntloii
(loo. Offlold, 1 days' attend-

ance school convention . . . 2. 00
V. K. Corum, 1 days' attend-

ance school convention . . , '' 2,00
IFM- -I I .IH....I ,nH.lnurvi viiviinn, uun iviiu- - ,

nnco school convention . . . 3. 00
T. Itoborta, 1 days' attend

ance convention . . .

Chna. Drew, 1 days' attend-unc- o

school convention : . .

Wm. Kzell. 1 days' attend-
ance school convention . .

P. I,. Fountain, 2 duya' attend-
ance school convention. . .

Mm. K. II. 0. Wllllama 2 days'
attendance school conven-

tion
A, D. Addison, 1 days' attend

ance school convention .. . .

ttomlngton Typewriter Com
pany, supplies clork'a of-

fice, November, 1910 , ., .

aims ft Prudhomme Co., sup-

plies dork Circuit of-

fice, January, 1915
Olasa A Prudhomme Co., sup-

plies school superintend
ont'a office, Docember, 1914

Irwin Co, , supplies
clerk Circuit court office,
January, 1916 ..,.,.....

Star Drug Co,, supplies clork'a
office, December, 1914 , ..

W. O. Smith Printing Co., sup
plies county treasurer's of-

fice, 1916 ,

C. H, Underwood, supplies
clerk's office, December,

amounting to $10.35
was allowed In the sum of
19,86, and disallowed tn
sum of fifty cents

O, H .'Unttowood, supplies as
sessor's office, Jan. 1916,

2.ou

no

2.00

6,25

1.00

'2,00

9.86

State News

of Interest
(Ilt-iah- l HpiHlal Hervico)

I'OUTLAND, April 12, Tho work
of ronsollilntlnic tho commercial nnd
civic bndlox of Portland hnvlng been
tomplctcd, tho new Chambor or Oom-mer-

Is propnrliiK to hnvo u rcpre-Bonlatlv- o

visit ovory city In tho ta(o
where thoro Ih ii commorclal organ
Ixatlon for tho puriwso of offering
ovory iiHKlstnnco to mnko Mt worlrl
moro offectlvo. Any organization
which deslroH tho of thla
body In any matter pertaining to the
development of Itn own town or Its
pnrtliulur section of tho vtnto, Is

to Immedliitoly notify the
Chnmber of Commerce, and wo will

wild them In ovory possi-
ble way. Wo mo preparing to send
out ii mini, not for tho purporo of se
curing moro moinbora for our owji or-

ganization, but to hiuko an effort to
bilng about closer rotations between
I'o-tla- and tho cIIIch nnd entitles
of tho state. The plan Is being de
veloped and dntca will bo arranged la
accordance with thodomanda of the
eltloa desiring tho ro'operntlon of thla
organization.

Tho good roads inmiuilgu which
has bceu launched In Multnomah
ounty Is being glen tlio unqualified

support of the now Chamber of Com-m-

co. CommltteoH have been ap-

pointed to look after the details of
organization nnd to make every effort
to Induce the volorx to go to tho polls
and vote In favor or tho bond Iksuo.
If the movement Is HiiccoHaful,

will bo expended In hard sur-
facing not less than seventy miles of
roads In tho county.

From Wuahlnglon coiiu-- tho wcl
conic tidings that tho rivers and har-- i
bora of tho Pacific North wont have ..,
received an unexpectedly generous
share or tho $'30,000,000 appropriat-
ed ror work or that class. The total
sum set aside for this section la
$ 0,920, 17C, or which Sl.ROO.OOO la to
lie devoted to completing the Improve-
ments nt the mouth of the Columbia.
With tho Colllo canal open to traffic
nnd a clear, deep channel ncrosa tho
Columbia bar, tho entire Columbia!
Valley Is certainly In line for a long.
period of prosperity.

"UnleeR present plans are materially
changed, tho now Portland postottlcej
building, to coat $1,000,000, will bo
In course, or construction within the
next days, and the architect haa
rromlscd that It will be completed
within fourteen months. It will tako
the form of a big, fine office building,
ocry part of which will bo occupied
by tho government, tho first building
or Its kind in tho United States.

tho tho offlw,
tho River byl 1Qlr, -- ,

Contain Ornv. him been net aside bv!
tho management tho Panama-P- a

cilia ob "Columbia River
Day." Tho observance of this anni
voreary will como aa a fitting climax
to tho week-lon- g celobratlon of tho
oponlng of tho Colllo canal.

locks A,lor ,orranlon Dlnco,
Fobruory, 1916 t.oo ''c," canal, tho steamers Bailey dat--

1....fl...

school

court

Hodson

January,

1914,

the

exposition

Jzort and Dalles City will maintain a
regular service between Portland and
Tbo unties, wniio a tnrougn aorvice to

(tho head of navigation will bo given
! by the steamers Stato of Washington,
,J N. Teal, Twin Cltlea and Inland
Kmplro.

amounting to $6.35, was al
towed In tho sum of 5.86
and disallowed In the sura

fifty cents
C. If. Underwood, auppllca

2.00 ahertft'a offico,
1 1915

4.00 .W. O. Smith Printing Co., aup-- i
piles clerk Circuit court of--

January 1915 20.00
4.00 C. H. Underwood, supplies

j clork'a offico, January, 1915 26.90
2.00 jC. H, Underwood, examination

supplies Bchool superintend- -
t out, Docember, 1914 0.30

17,50 luurrougha Adding Machine
co., overhauling maohlno In

54.75

sixty

PninK

I IvIUrUB Ullll'O, DVIUIIKI
1.50 ..., ,

Whitman Drug supplies
Clerk's office, February,
1916, amounting to $10.80
wna allowed in the sum of
$10,40 and disallowed In

tho sum of forty cents . . .

Whitman Drug Co., supplies
county offices, per bid,
March, 1915

Klamath Falls Northwestern,
printing for Clerk Circuit
court, December, 1914 , , .

George Chastalh, stamps tor
Clerk Circuit court office

Agnes Lee, salary extending
. Jax rolls, during Febru-

ary 1916 ..,..,...),.,
J. P, Leo, salary Assessor,

January and February,

0.86

5.16

2.75

10,40

46.70

6.00

7.50

66.00

Your
If it ii, you naturally want to get at much for it a pottible.
spending a few dollars for sidewalk material and a couple of gallons
of you could busy yourself and increase the value of
your property wonderfully. Try it. Just telephone the order

to 107 and we will, deliver the goods at your door.

Big Basin
Corner Mainland Spring Streets

191C 2E0.00
C. A. Haydon, salary assistant

Asaoaaor, February, 191G. . 12C00
Agnes Loo, salary depqly As-

sessor, during February,
1915 33.00

Geo. A. Haydon, postage
and auppllaa Treas-

urer's office February, 1915 0.44
Imlq Hodaon Co., supplies for

county Treunrer'a office,
February. 1915 , 9.03

W. O. Smith Printing Co..
1 supplies School Superln-- I

tendent'a office, .January.
191G

. O. Smith Printing Co
Duplies Sheriff's office, Janu
ary, 1915

Glnss & Hrudhommo Co., sup-
plies Clerk's office,, Febru-
ary, 1915

Allen Sloan, salary deputy
Circuit court during

J February, 1915 62.00
j Herald Publishing Co.. pub

lishing wood bids
Olasa & Prudhomme Co., aup--

lies Treasurer's office, Janu-
ary, 1915 vyv

D. Cunningham Co,, sup-
plier Clerk's office, June,

,1914 ,,.
V. O. 8mltu Printing

printing tax roll, office,
February, 1915 ., 34.60

C. A. Haydon, stamps for As
sessor's office : .

W. O, Smith Printing Co.,
printing ror Sheriff's office.

I February. 1915
MPrHfn UYtffsnn Pa annnllna fiMay anniversary of Treasurer's February,

discovery of Columbia -- .,
of

of

January,

ilco,

1914
Co.,

W. O. Smith Printing Co..
printing for Clerk's
February, 1915

W. O. Smith Printing
printing for Assessor's of-

fice, February 1915 12.00
Pade & Plngle shield for stove

Circuit court room, Janu-
ary, 1915 10.00

Oeorge Blenn. auto hire for
District Attorney De- -

comber, 1914 and January,
1915, amounting to $22.50
was disallowed in mil

R, R. Hamilton, examination
of Ruth Lemon for District
Attorney, November, 1914

F. M. White, examination of
Ruth Lemon for District At-

torney, November, 1914 . .

F. M. White, witness Circuit
State vs. Jonas, one

amounting to $25.00
was allowed In of '

$2.20, disallowed In
tho of $22.80 ...... ,8,20

J. Ferguson, taking s --
"'

transcribing evldenco State
vb. Williams, September,
1914 January, 1915..

J. A. Maddox. witness Circuit
court, State vs. Chandler,
et als ,

J. W. witness Circuit
State vs. Chandler, et

als
Ceo. T. Baldwin, supplies for

court house, October, 1914
H. C, Ratllff, service

Circuit court, was drawn
on panel excus-

ed by Judge Benson before
court convened,

to $3.20, was disallow- - '
ed In full. . '

O. J, Underwood, opening
Hlxon, ,

ty December. 3$.s-l-lt

.v. . . . . I n.8,00
C, P. Hayneii to shaving, cut- -

ting balr scn
ror operation for Wllllams.
Hlxon, poor, Decern
bar

A,- KaJIna. merchandise

office,

office,

Frey.
court,

juror

Mrs. Kosj, county poor at

10.00

0.50

;4.69

Cleric

1.45

25.00

,3.21
Co..

5.00

5.60

10th.

5.00
Co.,

,10,00

court,
day

the sum
and

sum
and

and

4.20

2.20

6.10

regular and

amount
Ing

William couu- -

,V.

and shaving

county
86. 1914

10.00

Chns.

18,10

grave
poor,

..?-..- ,.

8.00

Malln, Oregon, December,
1914 20.00

O. ir Underwood, opening
grave Molly Pettis, county

i poor, January, 1915 ... . . 8.00
F. M. White, assisting War-

ren Hunt, county physician
In operation on Wm. Hlxon.
county poor, December, ,

1914 10.00
Earl Whltlock, burial of Tboa.

F. Hudaly, county poor,
January, 1915 36.25

O. J. Underwood, opening
grave of Thos. F. Hulady,
county poor, January, 1915

Klnnmth Falls Northwestern,
printing notlcea poor farm
amounting to $10.72 wan
allowed In the sum of
15.32 and disallowed" in
the sum of $5.40 '

F. R. Olds, painting bridge
algna to be used at Wilson
bridge

Underwood Typewriter Co.,
typewriter for Clerk's office.
January, 1915 , .

Star Drug Co. aupplles Clerk's
oillce, January, 1915

Kllham Stationery Co., sup-
plies Surveyor's office, Janu-
ary, 1915

A. Kallna, merchandise for
Mrs..Kos, county charge at
Malln, Oregon, February,
1915 .,t 29,00

A. Kallna, merchandise for
Mrs. Kos, 'county charge at
Malln, 'Oregon, January,
1S15 20.00

Flm State & Savings Bank,
box .county Treas
urer safety deporit box,
1915 3 00

C. A. Arnold, hauling and
sawing wood court house,.
February, 1915 29.75

R. W. Tower, wood for court
house, February, 1915 ..

Merrill Record, publishing de-

linquent tax Hat, Items un-

der $1.00 amounting to
$114.24 was disallowed in
fuU. .

John Koonts, meals for elec
tion board, Mt. Laki, pre-

cinct, November, 1914 . . .

Merrill Record, publlslng
County court proceedings,
December term

Golden Rule store, merchan-
dise, clothing for use at
poor farm, February, 1915

W. M. Duncan, salary deputy
District Attorney, January,
1916 75.00

Lexington Realty refund.
of taxes 104.55

C, R. DeLap, stamps for use
In Clerk's office

M. F. Parker, swearing In
voters, Shipplngton pre-

cinct. November, 1914 ....
Martin Bros., flour sacks for

election supplies ........
H. Snowgoose, registering- -

voters and wood for 1914
elections

Klamath Falls Northwestern.
publlslng notice to

1913 amount- -
ing to $8,87 waa disallowed
in full

Klamath Falls Northwestern,
printing legal notlcea to
creditors and wood
Jan. and' Feb. 1915

O. K, Transfer Co., hauling
dead horse from county
road. April. 1914

Olaas ft Prudhomme Co., sup
plies Clerk's office, Novem-ta- r,

1914
Cmlltornla-Orego- n Power Co.,

Services court house, De--,

comber 18 to January 86, v

8.00

5.32

2.50

79.25

1.35

C.71

rent

56.10

t

5.40

97.00

48.05

:
Co.,

bid,

.,

5.00

1.10

3.60

3,20

3.77

5.00

u
1915 ,..,,l...tlJ,l .$

California-Orego- n Power O..' . ?
Services District AKorMF ?tV' --- '' ri

ierty for

Lumber Co.

office, January, 1915 ....
California-Orego- n Power Co.,

services District Attorney
office, February, 1915 ...

California-Orego- n Power Co.,
services District Attorney
office, December, 1914 ....

California-Orego- n Power Co..
services court house, Feb-
ruary, 1915 31.60

California-Orego- n Power Co.,
services, court house, De
cember, 1914

G. W. Offleld, Justice court
fee. State vs. Robinson. . .

T. M. Durham, Constable foe,

State vs. Robinson
Whitman Drug Co., aupplles

for fumigating 'quarintlne
9.75 flftx-flv- e. days,,r

C. H. Underwood, aupplles
for fumigating quarintlne
caae, January, 1915 4.60

Warren Hunt, M. D., salary
Health officer, February,
1915, $58.33; longdistance
telephone. January 1915,
county charge business 59.97

Geo.- - W. White,
signs San Francisco exposl
tlon, 1915 5.25

Miller Photo Co., enlarging
pictures, San Francisco ex

-- jr

m aaaaaai f

.

. . .

-

position, 1915 f 60.00
Maud E. Baldwin, enlarging

"pictures. San Francisco ex-

position, 1915 55.35
Klamath Chamber Commerce,.

money C. T. Oil- -

ver. expressage paid, 01c., ," juia-' s'
on fa" state

Miles Sign Co., signs and
moulding San Francisco

1915 .....
Geo. T. Baldwin, framing

for Sau Francisco
1915

Western Transfer Co.,
on exhibits to de

pot, San Francisco expos!
2.25

Miller' Photo .Co..- -. pictures,
etc.. for Dis-

trict Attorney in regard. to
Statn vs. Sims, et alx. Cir
cuit

Ethel Hughes, work on ex
hibits for 1915 fair. 19.00

C.T. Oliver, packing, and
exhibit for, 1915

ralr , . . ."K.

F, F. hire
exhibits for- - San

1916 fair Sf.

Tallant & Tallant, Are Insur-
ance premium on exhibits.
1915 fair at San Francisco

Geo. L.
deer heada shipment
to San Francisco 1915 fair

Daisy Haydon. work on ex
hibits ror San Francisco
1915 fair --,.",..

Ttnharta & Hanks. aunnllL8
county offices,
1913 and ,1914

W. M. Knight, of
Williams' cniiaren, - Janu-
ary 24 to 8,

was la full,
Addlnr

Co., adding ma-chln-

aera" offices
for same,... ..

' be

V

laaiH-aac- e

t.i.iTJlr

eaaaaai

IS

1.40

1,40

29.50

4 v

..- - 1

.,

,.

o

15.00

30,00

50.00

", that pays, paya
rime'. Bte M Mate .

!?',. ,Wv

ic4 vi

Prou

T4AW
Wrsfe

paint,
"Ttfr

-
. -

uregonv

..I. .S'r4.- - - -
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"lost 100 Bounds
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days,-an- st,sf
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Soblnum'a MBftT waa uAl."7T r. "

bad no appetite. $fm fii
couldn't bear

-- - - . - HHKwia &
n trlflfltt rtf knftanll1r " A

He had"
8. 50 ! dronned from '230 nounda (a

130.- -
aU3;

,

"

.

iv

,

-
-

- - - - ' -- t. . j. .... w- .r' -
l. 1

This upsets the theory of mod-!- :- SI
s . " - f ' ' ' 4 ""icai science .that :. .!v- -- '!?" - .,.

of
ance without food?

. 1 - 5 - v

year.
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awoe
'In the of tho C
I

Andrew
To the

are hereby that the

executrix of the will
of Joseph) Andrew

i'XfiijP.

tm

January,

..,...'

painting

advanced

.&
Pacific

added 44.900

S&matter ylST
S?'n4

notified

pointed

i"i cuuoi
215.10 deceased, 4T'S

ex-

position,

exposition,
trans-

portation

photographs

for

11

the

off de--

their claims me the law
illf -- H.'IA

v

tt,o and.'
34.8$ office. Falls,

purpose
persons

(the
-- Dated

1915.
this.

A

limit

court 27r5oiKxecutrlr of Will'

ar-
ranging

McCredy,"auto col-

lecting
FrancUco
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